
Despite tl1e secrecy. lпterпet-sav\ ' Y рагепts liave more and more tools to decipl1er the 
code. causiпg а kiпd ot" cl1at-aпd-inoL1se ga111e. Befllddled Ьу lingo seen throL1gh monitoring 
softvvaгe ог over tl1eiг kids' slюlllder - like "wu" fог what's ир, or "plox" for p/ease--parents 
are tшпiпg to sites like NoSlang .coш, Teeпaпgels.org апd Teenchatdecoder.com for their 
ас1·опу111 dictioпai·ies. 

As theгe is novv sнch ап opportш1ity for parents to browse some interпet sites and ob
taiп 1110re iпfoгmatioп abollt the meaпiпg of some acronyms, kids have had to adapt their 
teгms to avoid detectioп. lndeed, teen tгends change tast, and that makes it harder for par
eпts to keep расе. 
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NATIONAL FEATURES OF PR-EVENTS ТО CELEBRATE А HOLIDA У 
«ТНЕ СIТУ DAY>> 

Wl1at makeы so mwy. people gatl1er together in the open a!r? What callы theш оп the 
squaгes апd streets of the cities, unite iпto groups and make them sing, dance, and play? 
Engels said that "the folk festivals gather people for mutual refreshment of everyday routine 
апd fог youthflll fш1." 

Т11е purpose of this research is to stlldy and to show the difference between prepara
tions ot" PR-caшpaigп to celebrate the City Оау. We have exaшined PR-events of Minsk, 
Riga апd Moscow. 

А modeш infoпnative society really needs to celebrate holidays as the population of 
the Soviet Union did. А mass holiday is а social апd cultural event that helps businessmen, 
authorities, Mass шedia and ordiпary people to feel tшited. 

Each city iп the \Vorld has its оwп history, rich traditions wd шultinational color. 
Evet")' сепtuгу villages became the cities. and small cities Ьесаше the metropolises. The City 
Day is tl1e largest Ьу the number of people who celebrate this holiday, the most fabulous in 
scale of its preparatioп! 

As а research technique we used а compai:ative analysis based on empirical data. 
This research gave us tl1e followiпg results: 
- Celel1Гatioп of tl1is holiday iп cities above шeпtioned is the end of August-tl1e be

giппiпg 01· Septembe1-. 
- The City Day of Riga is vvell-kпown Ьу its different topics and slogans, City Day of 

Moscow and Miпsk - doesп 't. 
- Тhе шain priorities of celebrating the holiday in Riga are good шооd and original

ity. iп Miпsk - importaпce ofthe lюliday, iп Moscow - grandiosity. 
- But tl1e maiп difference is ап oгganization of PR-campaign to celebrate the City 

Оау and 111ood afteг l1oliday. 
- lt is impoгtaпt to meпtion tlыt budget committed to the holiday in Minsk and Mos

cow doesп't сопеsропd to its ргоgrаш. Т11еу use а lot of mопеу but gain too less value. 
- А com111011 featшe iп all these cities is tгade-fairs, devoted to the folk art. 
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